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    sanctuary for vulnerable girls 
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    Grace Villa, Kabale 

Grace Villa is a lovely home and sanctuary for orphans and vulnerable 
girls, found nestled amongst the beautiful hills and valleys of Kigezi, 
South Western Uganda. It is the perfect location in which to raise and 
nurture the young ladies we find living on the margin of society. We give 
them a loving home, and a chance to rise above their pasts and 
environments to reach their full potential. Our concept is based on the 
principle that when you improve a girls life through education, health, 
safety and opportunity, these changes create a positive ripple effect that 
affects entire communities. Better lives for girls means better lives for 
everyone, including siblings, parents, future husbands and future 
children. AS an educated mother, an active, productive citizen and as a 
prepared employee, she is the most influential force in her community to 
break cycles of poverty. 
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Grace Villa currently supports 120 girls.  
Our first course of action is to look for safe homes for these 
vulnerable girls, preferably with relatives. We have successfully 
placed 98 of our girls in such extended family homes. For those 
who we have have failed to place, or those who were in abusive 
unsafe situations, we welcome into our home. ALL 120 girls receive 
school fees, health care, nutritious food, social and psychological 
care. Our vocational and sports programs are open to all. 

Wateeka

Grace Villa provides a 

lunch every school day to 

the most vulnerable boys 

and girls in schools in the 

Bugongi area through this 

lunch program. Currently 

feeding 50 children.

                                   

Kikazi 

Grace Villa’s tailoring & 

crafts program. Our largest 

sustainability project so far. 

Our well made and popular 

products account for about 

35% of our income. 

GVSC 

Grace Villa’s all girls 

soccer club with the motto: 

“One Team One Family 

One Dream”. We are the 

proud winners of the 2016 

“Kabale Youth Football 

Tournament”!
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GVLA 

Grace Villa Learning 

Adventures. Current 

ongoing class: 10 girls 

are enrolled in an online 

nano degree program 

from Udacity, a 

Cambridge 

Massachusetts based 

school.

Besides creating income generation for the home, Grace Villa’s 
programs have carefully been put in place to empower our young 
ladies. From growing our own food to sewing our own uniforms, each 
one reinforces life skills that promote positive values, healthy habits 
and education, long after they leave our walls. 

Kwanzi

Grace Villa opened this 

little guest house in 

downtown Kabale in 

January 2016 as an income 

generating project. This is 

where the Grace Villa office 

is located, the Kikazi shop, 

GG bakery, and is a great 

training ground for the girls.

Graceful Grains 

Grace Villa’s up and 

coming bakery launched 

after the girls completed a 

course in baking. Besides 

the art, the girls also learn 

entrepreneurship, 

bookkeeping and 

budgeting.  
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“By giving her a home, by inspiring her through a good education, by providing her with 
health care and nutrition, by teaching her life and vocational skills, by giving her 

unconditional love, she will grow into a strong, capable, successful woman” 

To find out more about us: 
www.anewhomeforgirls.org

A little video about us:
http://vimeo.com/m/87962046

Grace Villa on Urban Tv: 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=cWHnJCG7qBc

To 'Like' us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/GraceVillaUganda 

Founder and CEO: Ruth Ndyabahika I Phone +256 704 321627 I Email ruth@anewhomeforgirls.org
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